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SUMMARY

Having set global warming in irreversible mot ion, we are facing t he
possibilit y of ecological cat ast rophe. But t he environment al emergency
is also a crisis for our philosophical habit s of t hought , confront ing us wit h
a problem t hat seems t o defy not only our cont rol but also our
underst anding. Global warming is perhaps t he most dramat ic example of
what Timot hy Mort on calls “hyperobject s”—ent it ies of such vast
t emporal and spat ial dimensions t hat t hey defeat t radit ional ideas
about what a t hing is in t he first place. In t his book, Mort on explains what
hyperobject s are and t heir impact on how we t hink, how we coexist wit h
one anot her and wit h nonhumans, and how we experience our polit ics,
et hics, and art .
Moving fluidly bet ween philosophy, science, lit erat ure, visual and
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show t hat t he end of t he world has already occurred in t he sense t hat
concept s such as world, nat ure, and even environment are no longer a
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put unbearable st rains on our normal ways of reasoning.
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